
Advertising Rates.
Wo eiesiro It td be distinctly understood

that Ud advertisements will be Inserted In
the columns of Th Carook Aovooatk that
ratty bd received front unknown pnrtlcs or
flrrai unless aMWrnpanlod by the OAsni
The folldwirJg are our ohi.y tonnli

nllll SQUIBS (10 LINES))

On year, each Insertion i 10 cts.
Blx months, each Insertion - cts.
Three months, each insertion m.. 20 ctsi
Lets than thrco months, first Insertion

$1) each subsequent lnseHlorl..,i..i 25 ctsi

Local noticos 10 cents pel: lino. - -

"H. V. MORTlIlMKR, Publisher.

CARDS,
Attorneys.

TTT M. RArSIIEH,

ATX9RNKT AND COONSBLtOR AT LAW,

BASi8TBiiT,f,tntB-ro!i,PA-.

.,..,.,.. rMI-rllm AeeneT Yf 111 BUTsnd
II tl.al Kltata. Conveyancing .lastly don Col

lations promptly mada. Milling hsicjim '
.d.oti a amelalty. May ba coniulted In K.nrflltli

ad Uarman. Net. 12.

W. H. DOOtlTTtB. B. n. WAltNHU XI. MCMSKN.

(Late Asslstant'Uotu'r of Patents.)

B. H. WARNER & CO., Attorneys at Law

Washer limibmo,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

AlteBtlon arlTon to Patent and Mlntnit cases,
Lands, Pensions, Bounties, and Uoverument
tlatms. Attention prompi,charifS moderate.
Address with stamp. Keler tn Member; of
Congress and liie Heads of uovornincni ut
partments. dec. 10, 1891 0

Physicians and Dentists.

--TTT A. DER1IAMEH, M .,

'rllYSlOtAN ANDSfltOKON

Special alUntlon pnld to Chronic Disease.
Offlea: Soulh East corner Iron and 2nd t.. I.C'

klhUn,Pa. AprllS, 1875.

1ST, B. RKBEIt, 31. D.

V. a BxamlnliiK Surgeon,
PRACTICING PIIY&IUIAN and 8U HSEON.

Oeficz; Bant Street, ItauitR'e. ulock, Lcnuili.
tea. Pa.

liar ba consulted lo tbe derm m Lanfrnsxe.
Nov. S".

W. A. Cort right, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the oruadwny House,'

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patients have the benefit of lite latest Im-

provements In mevlunlMl appliances and
be bast methods of iriainieut In all eurgte.il
atet. N1THOUS-OXIH- E ndmlntslertil II

dtilred. irposrlMc, persons residing outside
of Mauch Chunk should make oiisiuretncnls
byinall. J 1

T (jOri VK Y AJNUlitt,
AD

QKHEUAL INSURANCE AGENT

Th. MlowlnR Companies r npreRented!

LKSAN )N U LUAI, rttlK,
KKAlllnO II HTUAL 1'IUB,

WYOMING! FIKK,
rOTT.iVILLK I'IRIS,

LKNKJn 1'IRfi. andtrtmnaV
KI.SK ACC1UF.NT IM8UKANCK.

Alt Pean.vlvauli aiol MnlHl ilorao rhlel
loir and I n.uranre I'ouiranj.

MareaJS.UTJ (1103. KEMKltErt.

--

gT:n mi) iNiiiiMi'M,

Oon.-T- nuiLoino, MAUOH (JllUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.

W POLI'lIKt la SAl'ECotnpinlcs only,
at Reasonable Kates Aug. M-- yl

(CARBON HOUSE,

J. TV. llAUDKN-rtUSl- l, PKOPRIETOIt,

Hank St., LKiiimiTos, Pa.

Tha CjAnnox UncaB ..irers tlrauclass na'oin.
tnodalloMS to Ifce Travoiln publlo. llonr.lln
brlho luy or Week on Hrat nialilo Terms.
laolae OIK.'". Wines and lAanora alway on

haad. UU..I Ntieis ami aiuoies. wnn ivnur- -
(Ira floitlars, attaebed. April

JOHN F. IIALBAC1I,

Instructor of Music,

(riano, Organ, Voice anil Tlioory.)

riSIIIOUTO, TA.

Sole axont for the

WEBKR PIANOS and th NEW ENO- -
LANU OliUANS ;

Aad dealer In all kinds or Pianos and Organs.
Terms low and easy. .Slate, lumber, bricks.

ate., takoa in eiciiunKe.

Sheet Moilc and books furnished on short
netloe.

For particulars, terms, to., Address,
JOHN F. I1AI.11A01L

Auk S, 18J9-l- Lohlshton, Pa.

Livery Se Sale Stables

UANIt STIlEICT.l.lCllKSIlTON, la

FAST TItOT TING IIOIISE3,

ELEGANT CAIUUAOKS,

Aad pottilvely I,OWI!It I'JtlCtB than any
otber Livery In the cojniy.

Large ana hind,onin Carrl&ces for Fanern
fairaeaas aoa weuatnes. u&viu iuaiMiiJ4or.il, 1171.

1

J. W. 11AUDENBUSH
Rsspestlnlly annonncs tn the public that he
has opened a NEW LIVERY MI'AIILIS In
enaaselton with his hotel, and Is prepared to
famish Teams for

Funerals, WeMngs or Business Trips,

on shortest notice and most liberal terms. All
orders left at the "Uarbm House" will receive
prompt attention Stable un North S reet,
next the hotel, LehlKhton. Jair.T.fl

The Americau Antiquarian

ORIENTAL1 JOURNAL ! !

Published by Jameson A-- Mobsk, Chicago,
III. $3wryear. Edited by Stkfhex D,
Tkit, devoted U) Clussioal, Oriental

and Aiaerican Archtcilogy,

This Journal gives information on discover-
ies and explorations Id all lands, and is very
Taltiabla to (hose who are Fdlnwlni;

subjects aa well as to (he common
radcr. apr8-i- r

'art r ift, i iii . a i . 1. i i.i ... - . . , . . .
i ' --r- ' ' ' ' " T. . - . - ,

H. V. MoitTHiMEit, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT" Live and Let Live." $1.00 a Year if Pnid in Advance.

VOL.Xr,No 46. ' " LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1882. If not paid in advance, $1.2 j

Railroad Guide.
4b IllIAllINO UAII.IIOADplItl.A.

Arrangement or 1'nsseDger Trains.
MAY fit). UN.

Trains leave ALLBNTOWK as follows!
(VIA rkRKIOIlllN BAILKOAU)

For Phlladelplila,at4i3J,Mt, I l.M. a.m.. ind
a.m p. in,

SUNDAYS.
For Plillndelphla at 4.M a. m..3. n. ni.

im EAsrrrsjA. miakcii.)
ForRendlnic and llnrrisbuip, (.00, 8 49 a m

IS. 15. 4.30 and OS p. tn
Tor l.anc&sieraud Columbia, G.CO, Sa.tn. and

4.10 p m
SUNDAYS.

ForReadlnt! 4 10 and 9." 5 p. m.
For llarrlabura;, and wa- po nts M n. m.

Trulnsron A l.LE TOWN leave as follows!
VIA ritHKIOMKK RAILROAD.)

Deave Phlladclnlila. 4.10 7.40 a. ro. and 1.01,
M.I0..na 5.1'. p. m

SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia. 8.0i a. m 1 1C and '4.10
a. m.

(VIA VAST rKXNA. BRAKnn. I

f.eavo ReidlnK,7.so. lo.lSa.m..2.00 3.6VfndC.I5
p.m.

t,eav Unrilaburir 6..0 7t0and.60. a. m I.4S
and 4 oil p. in.

Leave Lancaster f7.ia. ra 1.01 and (1.1" p. m.
ucn'nmbla Mn. n ).lo and 40 p. m.

(From KinfC hueet Depot.
SUNDAYS.

Leave KeaitlnK. 7.10 and 9. 6 a.m.
Leave llui rlaimi . .''.'.O a.m.

Tialns via Perklomen Iloate" marked ll,a
()runmtind finm Depot Nint.i and O eeu
nirerls, P llndelphta, oilitr Iralus to and from
llro.id street Deot

Tne 4. andS.4Sa.m tialns from Allentown
and theM.S and 5.15 p. ni. trout from Plilln.
ilelphifl.vla Periiontnti itt,iirod,liae tltrongb
iars toaud tloiu Pbllrrelpbla.

J. K. WOOT1KN.
Qeueral Manttaer.

CO UANCorK. Oil"! PBM. el-- l Cfnl.
Novetn bet Ltti

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
rilOPUIETOU OF THE

West End Brewery,
Maucii Chunk, Pa.

Pure Porter ant Laser Beer

Delivered nil over the State.
October 8.1881 ;1

M: IIAGAaUAN
Ilns Removed (roin Wissport and taken up

quarters in thu " Old Fattiuver Store,"

Bank Street, Lehighton,
where old friends and new one csiti nlways

fun! a rlioire nsorliiient of

Dress and Dry Goods,

Notions and Trimmings,

G roccrics,

Provisions, &n., &c.

tr Tin: Linri'.vr u.tsii imci(.i

Also, nlways in stock ono of lite finest uud
htt selcciions of

Clocks, Watcte anil Jewelry

;o be found in litis section of the country, at
I'rii'cs fully us Lw as a'sewhere.

ReiiairinGr
lono tn tli bpft ihbiiho', at very moilrrate

fliurgos. PaUrntiagu in tiled. nprH 2y

Central Caniage Works,

Uniilv St., Lcliigliton, Fa..
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Uf every description. In tho most substantial

manner, unu ai i.uwcsi uasn t'riccs.

llepalilnf,-- Promptly Attended to.

TliEXI.EK & KKEIDLER,
April Id, 1882 yl Proprietors.

PATENT

MAGNUM BONUM

CIotls.es

The undersifined respectfully ann-unc-

to their friends and the publio generally,
that they have secured tho right tu manu-
facture and srll tins excellent Washing Ma
chine In Carbon ami Lnserne counties. This
is undoubtedly the llh'ST Washer made,and
gives the must perfect satislactinn tnall who
use it. See this machine before you buy
any other. Price $10 00. Address

Ycnser & Bartholomew,

Lohighton, Ta.
may 2.6tn.

N ERY0US DElilLI Y :
A CUBE (JUABANTEEI).

Dr n. c. WrsT'8EVR and Urain
Uaterla, tiliiluesi, Couvu aioua, Nirvous ..oadiclie. ileuini Jienroaloll, Lo,auf Meuiorr. neilna onl.irj. Ininnlency, liivoinuiair Ii'nl.a o u, oldAe, cauaeit bv over ii on. rll abuse or

over.lii.in'iroiice, uliieh leaiaio lu.aciv. decatanil iieatu, One buz will I'tir. ru..,
Jacn oox enni. inaoue .itil!i'tieatuieni. one

'dnliar a uox or e.x ooxo, (or five tfoll.rai aencu, I.,., pinuiu uu irci ipt , i pin o. we nuiirauieo six boxea to cure any care W.th tacborder icce.vKl b. ua loi .x uoxea accoaioau.leu wit'i llvo dollar, we will ri,d the pnrchwruten guarantee io return the nionevIf me tiealinent dors not i rr.ciacure iiaar-antee-

tamed uulv when Ibe Ircalinrnt uord'r.oil direct Iroin us J )HN o WEST CO .I'Mprltlors. it! ft its w. Msdt-- StreetChlc.ao.ill. A J.DUItLINO Aant,lehlah.ton pa.
BMITU KI INK & CO., Wholesale Al-n- t,

Philadelphia, aepr. H.'IIIy

rpilE SLATINUTON

PLANING Mill
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLAT1NGTON.

JOHN BALL1ET, Propp.
Deals in nil ktnd and Rtzes of l'ltin. Hemlock
oak Mnd llnrd Wooo Lumber, ami is now pie
rvatvu to tixct uto uuy unouui or oracrs ior

BresseD Lumbell
OF ALL, KINDS.

Doors, Snslics, minds, Shitttcrv,

Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With rrooiplneas.

Brackets Made to Order.

Tbe Machinery In alt now and ol the best anil
moat improved 'klrnln. I employ none bm tho
boat worumen, iiho well and ioori ma
teria't and am thoiefore ubln to rua' nntee euttro
..itiolictitin to all wbo may luvor melth avail.

Orders ov mail pioiupily attended to. lv
rhurptn me moiterato; tcrmn catb, or Interest
chrtrged alter thirty dara

give me"a cam..
r& Ihnnf rntrnffed In UttlM'ilc Will find It t

(heir ailrntitftjEO to luve siOlnj?, Floor Board
uoors, as nee, miuhits, an. ar nmno ni. mi

:torr.

DANIEL W1EAND,

Carriages,Wngons,Seighs,&c
OORHKR Of

BANK AND IKON STIiEETS,

I.EIIldllTON, Pinna.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In a'l Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronaiie res peetfnlly solleiled and perfect
satisfaction uuarat.teed.

IJcc 6, lHO yl DAN. W1EAND.

ELYa'
Cream' Balm

nflcctii filly elenn
ftf t lie nil an I

Catarrh
nl virus, crttiflnic
heft t thy secrr-Hnn-s,

ftlfnys in
flminniion,

llio mem.
hrne from addt-llnn-

cold,
lirnls the

s rtsamlretiorei
ihe 8cn' ofIaptt?f
nnd smell. Uc.no
Ac! il rmulls nre
res li xed by a few

PJ1 A Tf Rrirlffl nppllcnllun". A

Ba'"4 1 ruv T ihoronKh treat
ment will ture t'utarrh Hay Fever, kc. Un.
equalled Tor onltl in the lii'iid. Agreeable to
life. Apply ny tne lime nngcr into tne

(n rncclnt offiOo will mall n nackairo.
AT-F- or Sal by all dru ulcis In lhlnh- -

ton. IJAIM ('(..
nov26-y- l Uwego. N, V.

YOU ABE IN NEED OPJjP

Boots, SllOCS,- -

Hats, Cans.

or, Gents'. Furnishing. Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS & BROTHER

THE POTOLAB

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

PRICES VERY LOW FOR (USH. The
public patronage solicited. Julyl-t- f

1881. HOLIDAYS. 1881.

Mrs. C. BeTSCHIRSGHSKY

Rerpeet fully announces to her friends and the
jiublle Ktberully, that the Is now receiving
and opening lor Ihtlr Itirpecilnn a larger
stock than ever of tho very latest novelties Id

Toys &. Fancy Goods,
Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Younie and Old. Klrb ami 1'oor,. Don't Tall
to rail early and secure first choice and twit
barif Uns, Sha also calls their attention to
her New, I . a rice and blfK&nt aceortuient of

NOTIONS,
comprlilnir Underwear, lterlln and Herman

town Wools, llnilary, Imported and I'o--
tue.iio iiiuuun. (iiuvrs, r lower, anu

a ft'ie assortment of New Dcilgni

IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, In connection with the above, a full
and complete stuek of

(JEltMAN FKUITS,
LIMDUROER CHEESE.

t'lllillli'S & CotlfVpllnilS',

tosrether with a variety of Oooils not
ly kept In any oihe stiiretn town. If ou do
not see what you want, ask fir It.
, A sharoof publlo patronage solicited, and
perfect siitl'lactlun guaranteed In price and
quality of goods.

Second St., 2 floors atiove Iron,
Nov, 9, 1881-m- LElUailTON, Pa.

"riie Camion AnvocATE
one year for $1, and Kendall's
Horse Book as a premium.

With Medicine Quality not Quantity is

the greatest importance; next is tne

Knowleeie ana Experience to ccr-rect- ly

Prepare and Disperse the same

At A. J. DURLING'S
POPULAR

Dn & Family fflstUdne Store,

Bank Stree Lchighton,
You can always rely upon trettlnir STRIOT

L.Y Pure and Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
DUItl.INO, carries the Inriccst stoek

PAT1.NT J1ED1I IN 1.3 In the county.
IltniLlNO lias nnelearnnt stock of DRUQ- -

OlSTil SIJNIJhlKS, FANOY and Ti)li
IjKT AKllULtS fur the ladles as well as
the Rents.

DURLINO makes HORSE and CATTLE
I'UU 1IK11S a specialty. Ills 'J3 yeirs cxper.
lence tn lite driia' business alves biui a moat
advautOKe In th ,t line.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS andllRAUES
always a larico stock on hand.
iVlNiCS and LIQI'OHS, both (orclun and

domestic, lie has a ClluiouiJrape Wine and
a liry Catawba, Wine. Just splendid anj
cheap.

WALL PAPERS nnd noiiDERS the
largest assorl ment In tjivn.

flu to UUIILINO'S with your prescrip-
tions Outo UURLINU'S lor your l'atenl
Medicl-irs- .

Oo to miRLlNO'S for ynnr fancy nrt'cles.
Farmers and horsemen an to IHiJtl.lNU'd
for your llorso and Cattle Powders.

oug
A rr 1 M ' I ' wanlcd.lo sell Edison's Mu.JlyjljLl 0 lonl Tvlciihono and l'jllson's

Insianlsneous I'lnnuand (iriciin Music. En.
close slump lore talumie anil terms.

EUlbON MUSIO.CO., Philadelphia, Pa,
dec. 2(.u8.

C. W. XEWTZ,

Real Estate & Comniission Anent,

OlTcrs (ho following Properties for Sale :

10 Acres of Land, one Inllo from Lehighton,
all under best cultivation Cho.ip.

80 Acres your.K Chestnut Timber In Lower
'rowMincnsing iwp , near niuipun. very
C'licnp.

lliill.llriif Lot on Third Street. Lolilu,hlon ; a
Koou location ; very cneup ai

Two story llrlck liwelllnic In WclsSport. A
very uceir.iuiu propciiy,nnii ciunii ni iuy.

100 ItulldlDir Lots Snyder Addition lo Weiss- -
port, win ne sold on instalments oi iroin
to V10 per month.

A twn 'Story Tlwclllnic on Hinkwny, Lehigh.
ton. Fine location. Unly 120'J.

t30,0C0 to Loan on good First Mortgages.

f'you wi-- h to Buy, Sell or to
Rent call and see me. All

business plat ed in my
hands will receive

early attention.

Bank St., Lehighton,
Next Weiss' Carriage Works.

Aoeu'l IS, 18S2.

FORTHE PERMANENT CURE OF

COWSTEPATIOIM.
2?o other disease is ao prevalent In this

country aa Constipation, and no remedy
has ever equalled the celebrated KIDNEY-- I

wum' aa a cure, wnaicver tne cause,
however obetlnato the caao, this remedy
wui overcome it.

DB1 f77S T1H9 distresalnjr com-
I putat la very apt to he

oompllcated with oonatipatlon. Kidney.
Wort atrencthena tho weakened TMrta and
quickly cures all Itinda ofPiles even when
nhyslclana and medlelnea have before full
ed. tlTIf you have either of these troubles

PRICest.l USE kDruKKlstsSell

'HI

DO
r
-

'Respectfully announces i. ih iop1e of Lc
nignion aim us viciniir, ira ne is now pre-
pared to supply them Willi uu Minis ol

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the bst Seasoned Mate,
rials at Prices fully aa lowns the tame article,
enn be bouvht lor tlB- - wlicro. Hero are a few
or the Inducements offered
Porlor Sets at from &&0 to (60
wainut warme-fo- p nresinic case

ltedr'H.ni Sulies, 3 plfces, 10 to 4W
Tainted ilfdroom Sultts il to 140
taneSeatiil t'halr". pers-- t or 0.... fl

(Vmmon liHlrf, per ret or 0 , $1
and all other 'louds c,uiil!y clirap.

In this connection, I deolre to rail the at.
ItB- it r n ih ! tn tn MtTlt r rl'lt in

THE UHULltliililhU UUMnLJSj
j

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,'
and a lull linoofC,sK ami CDU'l.NS,
I am prciiaioil lo attend iiroiupilr lo all or'
ders lu this lli.e at lowest pilces.

Patronage rerpectlully Solicited and the
most auiplo satlsfactt n guaranteed.

v. si uwAinz,
octlJ HANK St., Lehighton.

A Bible Commentary.
Iliuhly endorsed (jy IJejireseiilalive Men

of all Churohea. IiHt priivil Uk .

Addrcas K ah is A-- WiiiTUXik, Hills-
dale, Mich. apr8 cor

THE SILVEE LININ0.

There's never a day so sunny.
But a littlo cloud appears)

There's never a life so happy
But has its time ol (cars)

Yet (he sun shines out the brighter
Whenever the tempest clears,

There's heyer a garden growing
With roses In every plot,

There's never a heart so hardened
lint it hss one lender spot,

We have only to prune the border
To find the forgut-iii- uot.

There's never a sun that riss
But we know 'twill set at nlghlj

The lints that gleam In the morning
At evening are Justus bright;

And the hour that is the sweetest
Is between the daik and light.

But there's never a drenm so happy
But the waking makes us sad;

'There's never a dream of sorrow
But the waking makes us glad;

We shall look some day with wonder
At the troubles we have had.

TKIP LIGHTLY.

Trip lightly oyer trouble,
Trip lightly oyer wrnne,

We only make grief double
By dwelling on It long.

Why clasp woe's hand so tightly?
Why sigh o'er blossoms dead?

Why cling lo forms unsightly?
Why not seek joy instead?

Trip lightly over sorrow,
Though all tho days bo dark,

The sun may shine
And gayly sing the lark.

Fair hope has not departed.
Though roses may haye fled.

Then neyer be down hearted
But look forjuy Instead.

Trip lightly over sadness,
iStund not to rail at doom;

We've no pearls to string of gladness
On this side of the tomb.

Whilst stars are nightly shining,
And heaven is overhead,

rjneournge not repining,
But look for joy instead.

THAT DAYJN HIS BOAT.

It was n wild night. The wintl blew,
tho rain drove, tbe waves ronreil in tbe
ne.ir distance. It had been a fateful day
to me.

Grandfather Dilmtr, with whom I bad
lived eVir since I could remember, hail
beeu carried to hU filial home that nfter-nuo-

mid now I wui the Ubt reprtseutn-liv- e

of our nucieut name. Tho wide
ucrea uf thu Dilinur (ilautatiou, oriRiunl-l- y

ouo of tbe i states on tbe eastern ahore
ofllirjliud, bud comedown to me as
sole heir,m. To me bail also ileaceuded
the 1), liuar diamonds, which lor Ivio

centuries bud liljzeil on tbe persons of
the D'l nur UdifS. I say descended,
but I urn hardly correct, for tlicco broud
lands nnd these priceless jewels weie
miiio only mitlrr the will of my grand-
father, uud that will contained n proviso
which I bail just loomed for tbe first
limo. I wns to marry Ilandolph Heath.
Ihe ward and adopted ton of my grand-lathe- r,

or elsothe entire property us to
go (o this si If s.imu Iliudolph.

The will hud just been rend. Tho
funeral guests, or. Rt least, (he mn t im.
porhmt of tbi ru, had listened to it iu the
grtaf drawing-roo- below, the walls of
which were hung with portraits of my
Uelmar ancestors, luindsome men utu
1 ivtly goltlcn-hairt- women.

"Charlotte," said my mint, when the
nailing of (be v. ill was ended, "Char-lott- o,

my dear. yo might invite onr
Irietids for (he eight. You are mistress
now,"

"I shall never he mlslross of Delmnr
Hall, Auul Mnrdaunl," I said, firmly.

She clutchud my arm, ber eyts wide
with wonder.

"And why not, pray?"
"Beciuso of the proviso; I w ill never

wed Uaudolph Heath."
Her face whitened to the hue of dealh

She was alone widow, nnd I was her
i lol; aud she coveted all those jewels
ind rich acres of my heritage. For a
moment we stood breathless.

Hut Ilaudolph Heath's m Australia,"
iigsested u Iriend, "and you are mis.

tress at least till be returns."
"Poor Aunty caught nt this last hope

with gasp ofrelitf.
"So you are, my dear," she pnt iu

"wv'lt leave all these disagreeable things
to be settled in the luturo. t,

my Iricudn, we will shut the doors against
the storms aud bo comfortable."

She swept off toward tbe glowing par
lor, followed by all ber guisU, while I
fl d away to my chamber.

Tbe nlleruoon, as I have said, had
turned into rain and the bnga waves
thundered ou tbe shorts of the bay clove
by with a hoarse cry, like a human heart
in pun. I paced my room mtU-stly- .

I could not marry this Randolph Heath,
whose face I hail ueitr looked upon since
Ihe dijs of my early childhood. I could
not do it, for iiuotberface rose before me

the face of the luau I loved, A poor
mm, landless and unknown, yet who had
grown so dear to me in the few In ltd
mouths of our summer acquaintance that
to give htm up were worse than death
Y-- t I wns u Drliuar audit was a sore
tinl to 1 ae my heritage to lo-,- e the

D liuar jewrl. All tbe Dtlmar women
in lore un bad worn thfhe matchlrss old
lintuorids; and must I, nluiie of them,

become disinherited aud dowi.rlci.fc?
"Yt-s- , uhierfully.'' I said; since to kerp

them I must give up the choici of my
heart. Dear, de.ir siitmntr days."

Fur it bad be-- during t Iit tn a
sclicol liletid, who lived in one of tbe
lovvlie-- t cniiiilrifra in IViniRj Ivaiiia, that
I had met, th- - preceding Juno, Herbert
Staulry. For Ibe fir.t (lino iu my life I
hud found in hiui a perfectly congenial
soul. Wo liked (he same poetry, pre-
ferred the same mnslc, admired tbe same
scijuery.' At.1 what delicincs days those
werf. Wei rode, we walked, we

a read together. Our adjnainlauca

soon passed into intimacy, and from that
ripened into love,

er could I forget tbo day, tho bliss-

ful day, when my hopes tiectme a cer-

tainly. Herbert but! Hsked me tho day
before If 1 would go with him in his boat.
No kmght of old could have bnudctl me
into tho little Vessel more revtrentlally
than be did. How rusuly he locked I

How strong andsclf-contaiui- My heart
beat fast, for something in his manner
told me what wns coming, hut I was

happy, nevertheless, Ho
rowed for about half an hour, (hen slop-

ping, ha lay upon his oars, and looking
me in tho face like n bravo heart ns bu
was, told his tule, though with many n

hesitating word, anil many a look of
auxiely.

Should I give such a one np? Neverl
Yet tho temper of my thoughts was such
that I could not stay indoors! I left the
house nnd ran down to the shore of the
bay, bavihg first thrown a shawl over
my head. The storm anil darkness were
terrific, and the tide was coming in with
a hoarse, sullen cry. The salt mist
drenched my hnir, tho winds tore and
shrieked nround me, aud overhead hung
the pltch-blnc- k sky.

Suddenly I heard a step, npd lookine
up I saw Herbert himself. I slutted with
snrpiiso.

"I hnvo been hovering about nil day,"
ho said. "I bad given up the hope of
seeing you. ttut still I could not tear
myself nway."

"Yon did not doubt me?" I exclaimed.
"Oh, Herbert!"

My look, my lone, even more thau my
words, reassured him.

"Thank God!" ho said, drawing a
deep breath. "Thank Godl It is not
true, then, what I hear. You are not go-

ing (o betray me?"
"Retray you?"
"I was told yon were lo be disinherit

ed unless you married Ilandolph Heath,
and that temptation find been too great
fcr you. I did not believe it. And yet.
and yet forgive me, darling. I see I
was wrong I wns fearfully alrnid.

"Be afraid no longer," I whispered.
mailing on bis broad breast. "What
are broad acres and gleaming jewels to
your dear love? I am yours, and yours
only."

Ho bent and kissed me. After a while
be,sId,

I do not fear for your fidelity, hut 'I
do fear for tho persecution you may suf
fer. It is but a short walk' to the littlo
church. I know tbe .rector; he was, I
Cud one of my old schoolmates. He mine

nnd I will go nway content. Not
till you permit it shall the marriage be
m ule publio." ,

I am yours," I said, "but let it be
evening.. I will tell my aunt

in n day or two afterward. Poor mint,
it will need that time to.piepuro her."

It was arranged, therefore, that I
should meet my lover at the same hour
the next evening, and with a parting em-

brace, I burritil into tbe house, lest I
should be mia.-e- J.

Aunt Murdauut was In a flutter of ex
citement tho next morning. She had
just received n letter, saying that. Ilan
dolph Heath, had returned and would
be at Delmar Hall by sunset.

Now, Charlotte, my love," she said.
bustling into my chamber before I was
awake, "do (ry and look your best to
night. You nro a beauty, I know, but a
chirming toilet sets you oQ iimnzii'gly.
Lay ff your heavy crape just lor to
night, nnd wear that whitu silk with tho

trimmings. You must
fascinate this ilandolph Heath at the out
set, it will bo quite comlortublo to have
him at your feet, for yon must marry
him, my dear; you aro loo sensible a girl
to make a beggar of yuursell.

I only smiled innuswer, nnd I sufiered
my maid to nrray mu iu tho dainty silk.
But nt set of sun instead of receiving
Randolph Heath in the grnnl parlors ol
the Hull, I wns speeding away with my
lover toward the old, church
built of bricks imported from England
a century and a half before tbo church
whtre the Delmars for five generationH
had been married. Iu the solt glitter ol
tho early starlight we wero wedded. An
hour alter I wns home again. But ns I
ascended to my room I remembered that
I bad looked my Ut upou the bliukiug
Delmar diamonds and ou th" broad lands
or the Hall.

I had hardly closed the door behind
me when my mint entered.

Charlotte, ytui must come down at
ouce, you must luilted," raid she. "Ilau-
dolph is iu tbe draiug room, and asks
to see you. Don't be odd. Here, Lu-cll-

dojouryonog lady's hair."
I stood uncertain.
"Aud now, iny dsar, do put ou jour

iliamouds," continued poor auntie, flut-

tering around me; "you should always
wear gems, (he; b.ccmryou."

"Hut, auntie, tie diamonds ore not
mine," I began, wishing to gain time to
think.

I was almost ready, then aud there, to
tell the truth. But I pitied auntie uud
hesitated.

"But thty will be, my love us soon r.s

you marry Randolph Heath," she urged.
"Isballueter marry hlai," I answer-

ed.
"We shall ee , my love. At any rate

come down and welcome him. That
much is due him at tbe least," s

This decided mo. It "sg hit dne. As
wu descended to tbo graud drawing-roo-

where my grandfather's ndoptiil sou
Awaited us I stopped for a in unent on
thu stairs and g.iZod around me with

a sigh of regM. In a lew days I
must go nut from the dear old place dis-

owned and diMiilu riled Poor auntie!
the blow will fjlt heavily on her.

Shutting my hand iuvol iutarilr sver
tbe uifirriaKe dug upon my finger. I fol-

lowed ray unut, my heart iu my mouth.
A tall figurd arose as we entered aud ad-

vanced to roet ns I heard luy aunt's
warm word of elo"ni and then I t my
own bauds graiped, aud looked up,

I cried out in atuaz.mcnl, for thu

stranger was Herbert Stanley, my newly
Wedded liuibnud.

"Cm I hope that yon will ever forgive
lnt?', he slid with a smile. "I nm Ran
dolph Heath. I hava known ol the pro.
visoofyonr grandfather's will fur yean--,

But as I wanted yon to love mo for my- -
nelf, if yon could, I planned to meet you
last summer. Can yon forgivo me?"

I looked up into his eloir, kind fare.
'No matter who yon nrc, or what you

planner!," I answered, putting my hand
lu his, "1 forgive you, for I lovo you,"

Then we told tho story of our marriigr.
Auut MorJannt listened lu horrified
amazement.

"Au indiscreet thing, to say tlin least,
ray love, she sud; "you might havo
committed a grave mistake. It is nil
right, since jou'vo m.irilcd Mr. Heath.
But really, my dears, you must hnvo a
wedding. Yes, in order to preserve) tho
prestlce of the old name, if nothing more.
we really must have a wedding, and mar
ry yon over again."

And she did, nnd it was a most mag
nificent nffiir. The old Hall wns In a

blaze of light, and crowdid wilhnobln
(nests, nnd I wore point laco nud tho old
Delmar diamonds.

But I wns not balf so hnppy ns on the
day ft hen I first heard from my husband's
lips that he loved me heard it that d.iy
iu bis boat.

CRUSHING A CITIZEN.
The proprietor of a Woodwurd avenue

store which had been finely decorated in
honor of tho Knights of Pythias was nt
his door yesterday, wheu an old mau
lounged up and began:

"Such ignorance I neyer saw in all my
life! You see that man across there. tho
one with the white hat ou?"

"Yes. "

"Well, ho was having n good deal to
say, and I asked him who Pythias was?
Would you believe it, he couldn't answer
me."

he?" stammered tho citi
zen.

'No, sir, he couldn't. Think of such
ignorance in this enlightened age! When
I (old Li ui who Pythias was be called me
a liar. Now, I want to prove that I'm
right. You come over nud tell him nil
about it.

"But I I cau't leave."
"Theu I'll bring him over here."
"No, you needn't I'm busy."
"I see you ure, but when a mau calls

me n liar I want to prove (but I niu't.
I'll have him over in n minute."

Ho hadn't crossed tbe street before the
merchant slid into the store nnd hurried
up stairs to keep out of sight for nn hour
and it was only after bo was certain that
the old man had departed that he slipped
down and consulted Webster's diction
ary to see if ho could find out whether
Pythias wus a town, a mau, or a temple
ou n hill.

"BUCHUPAIBA."
Quick, complete cure, nil unnnvlng Kiih

ttey, Bladder and Urninary Diseases. $1.
Uiuggists.

High heals Doctors' bills.
A toothache is always a pain invest-

ment.
Femalo physicians naturally practice

homeopathy.

Banish ill health, nervousness, vexation,
frelfulness, etc., by using Brown's Iron
Bitters

Bi lore an iipnle become cider it must
go the rounds of tbe press.

.A regiment with u military band in
frout should always tnaroh by play-tune- s

t0"Wilh Diamond Dyes any lady can
get as good results lis the best practical dyw.
Everv dye warranted true lo name uud
sample.

When the poet wrolu "the brave-s- t

aro the tend rest," he didn't refer to bull
bee.f.

Whit Adam slid on beholding the
first sunrise; "Go West, my suu, go
West."

Beautiful Women
are made pallid and unallructlve hv funr-tioii-

irregularities, which Dr, i'ierce's
"Favorite Prescription" will infallibly cure.
Thousands of testimonials. By druggists.

It is dowuribt mean, the wny wo

serve our teeth. In childhood we cut
them, and in old nue wo drop them,

Tbe shrewifold ninn told his mni ihle
little boy that it was better to wiktu otb-

er people's timo than liii own.

Extravagance
is a crime and ladles can not ajTord In do
without Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription"
which by picservlng and restoring health,
preserves and restores that beauty which
dcjieiids on health.

Some hold clerk must have origin,
aled tho expression: "Tbiro is ulwajs
room lit the lop.

I i trade what article is usually con-

sidered ns occupying tho foremost rank?
Stroug butter.

A Bid Success.
"My wife was u. bed two years with a

nl disorders, her physii-uin-

could not cure, when I was led In tiy I'uik-er'- s

linicer Tonic. Il was a hig succe-ss- .

Three Utiles cured her, at a fot ol one dot
lor and fifty rer.l", and she, is ii'iw as strung
as any woman." R. D., Bullulo.

It is"fu3 to ee the weather btirfau
dodging about iu tbe vain hope of hitting
it once or tulca u wt-ik-.

Au advertisement iu a Western paper
sys: "Lost Twocows; one of them is a
hull." So Is the advertisement.

Tho trapeza performer is a hlgh-miud-

mm, iu mnro ) lhu one. He
is always above being in the ring.

A Smart Kan
Is one wjui does his work quicMv and well.
Thisis'whal Dr U. V. IVrro' "Golden
Medical Discovery" does as h bliN.I purifier
and . Il a mums the
liver, purifiaa the blood, and la th hrl
remedy far oiinsuiiipthm which is scrofulous
disease of Ihe lungs.

A rivtder iik, Qan you briefly stale
(ho CJtueof llm B.yplian war?' Wacau;
It is closed by UugUnd'a attempt to
change Arabi Bey tato Anibi Obey.

The Carbon Advocate.
An Independent Family Newspaper

Published every - ATURDAY, in
Lehighton, Carbon Co.,P., by

iiAiiitv v. .noitxitiniui.
urriCR-ll- A KWAY. a atinrt distance atwT

tho Lehigh Valle.t 11. tu Depot.

Terms: $1.00 pcrAiiiiniii in Advance

r.vi.uv of ii.ai.v and fAscr

Job Printing
at vnirv low pricks.

Fortho OAnnoN AnvooATR.J
SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.

Mons. Dissnns claims to have con-

verted oxygen Inlo ozone by tho direct
action of I u ten o light.

Tho rstlmnte of (bo pun's tempera-
ture now most generally received is (hat
of Prof. Rossi Hi, of Padua, w ho places it
nt alnut 18.000 degrees Fahrenheit

Tho observations upon In
Mexico made by Mm s. Charney tend to
sbow that iu dump tropical climates the
conceiiliic rings, from which the tree's
nge Is usually ciilcnhited.niay form at the
rate of one n mouth instead of onoa year.

A cast iron containing twelve per
cent, of silicon has been adopted by a
O, rnian iuventor for tbe manufacture of
bottles, etc., that compound being cap-
able, it is said, of resistiug the action of
the strongest acids.

The medical officer or the "Eira" ex-

pedition, Mr. W. II. Neale, expresses the
opinion that Arctic explorers-ma- escape
scurvy by living on the meat of tbn coun-

try that It. walrus and bear even with-

out Vegetablfs.
A picture representing the judgment

of Solomon has been unearthed at Pom-ptl- i.

Arcl tcnlnglstg will doubtless re-

gard this relio with peculiar interest, as
it is reported ii be tho first picture on a
sacred suhji ct that has been discovered
iu the buried cities,

Dr. Constantino Fahlherg recently
described to tho German Technical 80- -
clety a new substance which bo estimates
to possess from twenty lo thirty times the
sweetness of cuue sugar. In chemical
language thu new body would be called

uuhydrosulphnmlubeiiEoio acid."
Mons. Camille Flammarlnn, the

French astronomer, pndeavors to account
f r the recent remaiktble changes which
have appeared ou the smrace of Mars by
supposing that inundations and other
movements of great bodies of water are
more extensive ou that planet thau on the
earth,

A "bent equatorial" telescope, an in
vention of Mons. Loewy. is now in opera-

tion nt the Paris Obiervatnry, The pa.
culinrity of tbe instrument is that, in
consequence of the bending and tbe nse
of two refl.-ctin- mirrors, the astronomer
can observe all the celestial bodies with-

out rising from his table.

A distinguished German pathologist,
Prof. Scbmale. advises all who wish to
attain 11 long lifo to swallow dally the
juice or six or eight lemons. He believes
that the citric acid will quickly dissolve
and carry off the surplus or rood and de-

caying matter, aud almost iudefiultely
preservo health.

Iu an experiment described to the
French Academy by Mons. Bergeron, ft,

niiniatnra imitation of the craters in tbe
moon is produced by sending a current
of hot air through a brass tube into a
mass of melted hut gradually oooling
metallic alloy. Mons. Bergeron looks
upon the experiment as n snggestinu of
the manner in which the lunar craters
may have been formed.

A disastrous fire in a Sicily sulphur
mine had a very curious origin. A rope
broke when drawing a heavy loaded
wagon np an incline, and the rapid mo-

tion of the wagon ns It rushed back into
tho mine developed heat enough to in-

flame tho highly combustible ore. The
fire spread so quickly through the mine
that tliirtem workmen wero unable to es-

cape., and miuy others were injured.
Mr. W. H, Preece, the electricisn of

tho British Post Office, has tried tbe
expi rlmeut of telegraphmgwilh-ou- t

the nld of wires across the chacnel
separatiu; the Isle of Wight from Eng-

land. Large Uletnl pi ites wero immersed
iu tho se.t at opposite ends of the Solent

namely, lit Portsmouth and Ryeta. iep-arnt-

by six miles of water, nud at Hurst
0.iitle nud Sconce Point, with one mil
of channel hi'p.ir.ition. The Portsmouth
mid llur..t Custlj plile-- were coliuicted
by a wire passing through Southampton,
and the Rydo aud Scouco Point plates
passing thrmgh Newport, tho circuit be- -i

ig cohnilcled by tbnsra Siguals were
readily d by tbo Morse system, but
telephonic speich was impracticable.

Concerning eh Dr.
O. W. Siemens, in his addpss us Presi-

dent of Ihu British Association fur tbe
Advancement or Science, stated (bathe
had only In add lohi previously recorel-e- d

eil.s ralious that wheat, birlt-y- , oats
oud other ci reals nokii in the open air
had shown a marked acceleration of
growth uudir the influence uf tberlec(rio
light. This wni not very apparent until
(owarJs the eud of February, when with
the fir.it appeuruiice of mild weather the
phnts under thu inQuenoe of an elect rio
lamp ol 4. OUO caudle power, placed about

feet ubove tbe surface, developed
with extreme rapidity, so that by tbe end
uf May they stood lour feet higb, with
the ears iu roll bloom, when those not
uudtr tho influence of tbe limp were lees
thau two feet 111 height, aud showed no
sigu of the ear.

A BELLE OF HEWP0KT.
Clara llelU, 111 the (Jiuciunuii Enquir-

er, says, Jly tar Ibe most beautiful girl
in all Newport at thu season is a Boston
I airdreise r. About nil the male admira-
tion iu tbo entire fX.siuo one afternoon
was bestowed upou her, aud she received
It with all tho unconscious grace aud dig-

nity ot au ideal duchess. Her father was
u brlcM.iyer, I am told, her mother was
II waiberwou.mi,uud shehersell ended ber
school i'.mjh at the age. of thirteen to tarn
her own living. And hero she is a
bright-skinne- d with big, molt-

ing black eyi-s-
, au nbuDd.iuce uf jetty

hair, regular features, a tall, bhaptlyf
d figure, and erfcclly lady-

like 111. inner. She works liusil) aud
epilte profitably nt huiiie, but is now nut
lor a holiday, aud, wbtu 11 worn. 111 lolllly
cut lor her to rums uud dr4 her Lair,

meaiiiug nit insult, she wruto b.iok; I
rgret 10 say it is impio-tible- . I did not
not Iwvvh my shop as long ago aa you did
your sUiiubler-boioM- '. but I am for Ibe
limn bring (pi lie as Int uwa) Irom il,"

'I be laul was (bat Iho ..ail, more
(ban (wenly tears . been r uM10.1l

worker ill the. Boa uu tk paekiug h iuso
i iawbich hir husband founded L.L tojttme.


